GILDA INTERNATIONAL BEAUTY SCHOOL

SALON TREATMENTS
MALMÖ

PROFESSIONAL TREATMENTS WITH
STUDENTS FROM GILDA SKOLAN
All the time and price indications are including
5-15 minutes customer consultation. All treatments are
made with Gilda- and Kerstin Florian products in all our
schools. Everything from luxurious skincare, massages
and facials, to simpler treatments like manicures,
pedicures and waxing are on the menu.

ADVANCED FACIAL
TREATMENTS GILDA
FACIAL AHA (1 h 30 min)
420 SEK
Improves impure, dry, pigmented and mature skin, as well as
skin that is unbalanced. AHAs are exfoliating and moisture binding
and improves the skin’s functions. Not recommended associated
with tanning. Cleansing, skin analysis, AHA chemical peel, pore
cleansing, light brow shaping, electrotherapy, massage, mask,
cream.
FACIAL AHA
EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT (1 h 30 min)
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment.

520 SEK

AHA-TREATMENT (1 h)
390 SEK
Cleansing, skin analysis, AHA chemical peel, massage, mask, cream.
AHA EXPRESS (30 min)
230 SEK
Cleansing, skin analysis, AHA chemical peel, mask, cream.

CLASSIC FACIAL
TREATMENTS GILDA
All treatments are tailored with products specially adapted to
your skin’s needs and desires.
FACIAL (1 h 30 min)
385 SEK
Luxury facial with a relaxing face massage.
Cleansing, skin analysis, deep cleansing, pore cleansing, light
brow shaping, electrotherapy, massage, mask, cream.
FACIAL
EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT (1 h 30 min)
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment.

FACIAL VITAMIN C (1 h 30 min)
420 SEK
Improves pigmentation changes and gives dull and lifeless skin a
fresh and beautiful luster. Cleansing, skin analysis, deep cleansing,
pore cleansing, light brow shaping, vitamin c, electrotherapy,
massage, mask, cream.
FACIAL VITAMIN C
EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT (1 h 30 min)
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment.
VITAMIN C TREATMENT (1 h)
Cleansing, skin analysis, deep cleansing, vitamin c,
electrotherapy, massage, mask, cream.

520 SEK
390 SEK

485 SEK

VITAMIN C EXPRESS (30 min)
230 SEK
Cleansing, skin analysis, vitamin c, electrotherapy, mask, cream.

FACIAL MANICURE (2 h)
495 SEK
Manicure with nail care, fine polish, hand cream and nail polish
in the treatment.

MICROPEN, MICRONEEDLING (1 h)
970 SEK
Automatic microneedling including a 15-minute consultation.
Tightens the skin, reduces lines and acne scars, as well as giving
a general skin rejuvenation. Performed on the face, neck and
décolleté or any area.

FACIAL EYELASH AND
EYEBROW TINT MANICURE (2 h)
595 SEK
Eyelash and eyebrow tint and manicure with nail care,
fine polish, hand cream and nail polish in the treatment.
FACIAL MAKEUP (2 h)
Day makeup in treatment.

505 SEK

FACE MASSAGE (30 min)
Luxurious and comfortable treatment with cleansing,
massage, toner and cream.

190 SEK

SONO EFFECT, ULTRASOUND (1 h 30 min)
585 SEK
Comfortable ultrasound treatment including the 15-minute
consultation. Seems rejuvenating, firming and health of the skin.
Cleansing, skin analysis, deep cleansing, serum, ultrasound, mask,
serum, cream.

EYELASHES AND EYEBROWS
EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT (30 min)
Including light brow shaping.

BODY TREATMENTS GILDA
165 SEK

EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT WITH KERATIN (30 min) 215 SEK
Including light brow shaping and strengthening keratin treatment.
LASH LIFT (1 h)

290 SEK

LASH LIFT WITH KERATIN (1 h)
340 SEK
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment, and light brow shaping
and strengthening keratin treatment.
LASH LIFT EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT (1 h)
390 SEK
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment, and light brow shaping.
LASH LIFT EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT WITH KERATIN 440 SEK
(1 h)
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment, and light brow shaping.

MANICURE
CLASSIC MANICURE (1 h)
220 SEK
Manicure with peeling, nail care, nail polishing, comfortable
hand and underarm massage and nail polish.
MANICURE WITH LONG LASTING VENEER LACQUER (1 h) 270 SEK
Dry manicure, lacquer with UV lamp.
Booking by telephone only.
MAINTENANCE VISIT, MANICURE WITH LONG LASTING
VENEER LACQUER (1 h 30 min).
380 SEK
Removal of old lacquer and reapplication of new. Filing,
lacquer resolution and nail oil. Booking by telephone only.
MANICURE WITH LONG LASTING VENEER LACQUER, REMOVAL
(30 min)
140 SEK
Filing, lacquer resolution and nail oil. Booking by telephone only.

PEDICURE
CLASSIC PEDICURE (1 h)
320 SEK
Foot caring pedicure with peeling, foot bath, nail care,
removal of indurations, foot massage and polish (optionally).

ELECTROTHERAPY BODY (1 h 30 min)
230 SEK
Figure analysis (short diet and exercise plan), for- and
after treatment and main treatment with electrical device.
BODY PEEL EXPRESS (30 min)
Relaxing and circulation-increasing treatment. Peeling
with salt scrub.

210 SEK

BODY WRAP EXPRESS (30 min)
Relaxing and circulation-increasing treatment with
dry peeling and wrapping.

210 SEK

BACK TREATMENT (1 h)
360 SEK
Caring treatment with a relaxing massage. Cleansing,
skin analysis, deep cleansing, pore cleansing, electrotherapy,
massage, mask, cream.

MASSAGE
CLASSIC FULL BODY MASSAGE (45+15 min)
370 SEK
Luxurious full body massage including 15 minutes consultation.
CLASSIC BACK MASSAGE (20+10 min)
Nice back massage including vibration massage and
10 minutes consultation.

250 SEK

LUXURY MASSAGE FACE BODY (1 h 30 min)
440 SEK
Luxurious full body massage with a nice face massage.
MASSAGE BODY PEELING GILDA (1 h 30 min)
Relaxing and circulation-increasing body peeling with
salt scrub and full body massage.

440 SEK

MASSAGE FOR PREGNANT (45+15 min)
380 SEK
Luxurous body massage with purifying almond oil and
strengthening avocado oil, including 15 minutes consultation.
Made after third month of pregnancy.
MASSAGE AROMA (2 h)
550 SEK
Relaxing treatment with warm almond oil and personally selected
essential oils. Reflexology, full body-, face- and scalp massage.

WAXING

MAKEUP

All wax treatments include hair growth inhibitory cream.

DAY MAKEUP (30 min)

160 SEK

EVENING-/PARTY MAKEUP (1 h)

230 SEK

WAX FULL LEGS, INCL. BIKINI (1 h)

340 SEK

WAX HALF LEGS (30 min)

240 SEK

WAX HALF LEGS, INCL. BIKINI (1 h)

300 SEK

WAX CHEST (30 min)

340 SEK

EAR PIERCING

WAX BACK (30 min)

340 SEK

EAR PIERCING, per hole including earring (30 min)

WAX ARMS (30 min)

170 SEK

WAX STOMACH (30 min)

170 SEK

WAX ARMPITS (30 min)

170 SEK

WAX BIKINI (30 min)

170 SEK

EPILATION AND DIATHERMY
EPILATION (1 h)
Permanent hair removal with needle, including
15 minutes consultation.

200 SEK

DIATHERMY SUPERFICIAL BLOOD VESSELS (30 min)
Removal of superficial blood vessels in face.

220 SEK

DIATHERMY MILIA (30 min)
Removal of milia in face.

220 SEK

DIATHERMY FIBROMA (30 min)
Removal of fibroma (unsightly skin flaps) in face.

220 SEK

110 SEK

SPA TREATMENTS
KERSTIN FLORIAN
All treatments are tailored with products specially adapted to
your skin’s needs and desires.
FACIAL KERSTIN FLORIAN (1 h 30 min)
Luxury facial with a relaxing face massage. Cleansing,
skin analysis, deep cleansing, pore cleansing, light
brow shaping, electrotherapy, massage, mask, cream.
FACIAL EYELASH AND EYEBROW TINT
KERSTIN FLORIAN (1 h 30 min)
Eyelash and eyebrow tint in treatment.

450 SEK

550 SEK

MASSAGE BODY PEELING
KERSTIN FLORIAN (1 h 30 min)
Relaxing and circulation-increasing body peeling with
full body massage.

485 SEK

BODY PEELING AROMA
KERSTIN FLORIAN (1 h 30 min)
450 SEK
Relaxing treatment with personally selected essential oils.
Body peeling, aromatherapy body wrap, facial cleansing,
facial massage, mask, cream.
BODY WRAP KERSTIN FLORIAN (1 h 30 min)
460 SEK
Nourishing and pleasant treatment with body peeling,
seaweed wrapping, face cleansing, mask, cream.
BODY FIRMING DETOX KERSTIN FLORIAN (1 h 30 min)
480 SEK
Detoxing and engergy giving treatment. Body peeling,
deep massage, vibration massage, ginger, serum, cream.

With reservation for changes.

OPENING HOURS
BOOKING AND SALES

OUR CUSTOMERS

Monday 09.00–17.30
Tuesday-Thursday 09.00–19.30
Friday 09.00–16.00

We perform treatments on people from 8
years and upwards. For cosmetic treatments
we require 13 years and for advanced
(detoxing or electric) treatments we require
18 years. Treatments of clients under 16
require parental consent. For ear piercing
we require parental consent for customers
under 18.

BOOK APPOINTMENT
You can book time on www.gildasalong.se
or by phone 040-17 05 05.
TERMS OF CONDITIONS
As a courtesy to us and other clients, if you
need to cancel or change an appointment
we request a minimum of 24 hour notice to
avoid the full cost of a treatment and a
service cost of 45 SEK being charged.
Other terms, see www.gildasalong.se.

We welcome both women and men.

COMBINATION TREATMENTS
Welcome to combine your treatments after
your choice. More than one student who
treats you at the same time will save you
time.
Contact us for more information.

EDUCATE YOURSELF TO
SKIN & SPA THERAPEUT
Read more at www.gildaskolan.se or
contact us by phone 040-17 05 04.

GIFT VOUCHERS

COMPANY BOOKING

Give away a wonderful treatment experience
at any of our schools. You can buy gift vouchers for any amount. A relaxing treatment or
luxury skincare products is always an appreciated gift.

People who receive help to unwind and
relax, feel better, this is a fact. In our bright,
lovely rooms and with our wide range of
treatment there are all possibilities for relaxation. Make a business order and help your
employees to feel better and your company
to achieve better results!

Whether you buy your gift vouchers in
Stockholm, Göteborg or Malmö you can
you can utilize it in all our schools.

Contact us for more information.

Buy gift vouchers in pur receptions.

WE WORK WITH

Online booking: www.gildasalong.se

Gilda Skolan in Stockholm
Riddargatan 1
114 35 Stockholm
Phone booking +46 8-440 05 97
elevsalongensthlm@gilda.se
(no booking per email)

Gilda Skolan in Göteborg
Kungsportsavenyn 20
411 36 Göteborg
Phone booking +46 31-16 06 00
elevsalongengbg@gilda.se
(no booking per email)

Gilda Skolan in Malmö
Gustav Adolfs Torg 41
211 39 Malmö
Phone booking +46 40-17 05 05
elevsalongenmalmo@gilda.se
(no booking per email)

